STUDY ABROAD IN SPAIN! SUMMER 2024

Information Session
RSVP Friday, 12/8 12PM
tinyurl.com/OviSpain

For more program details visit our page:
tinyurl.com/BMCCAbrd

STUDY ABROAD IN SPAIN!
SUMMER 2024

COURSE
Hispanic Heritage SPN 476 (3 credits)
*Additional three credits can be earned

PRE-REQUISITES
SPN 106, SPN 121, SPN 108 or by approval of Modern Languages Department. Heritage/Native speakers and MLA Majors are welcome to apply!

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS
- Enhance language skills while exploring Spanish history, culture and literature
- Tour historic sites, museums and local towns
- Engage with local community leaders, writers and artisans

June 29th-July 29th

JUNE 29TH-JULY 29TH
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Modern Languages Department